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PROCJREMENT OF ″ORKS
(Fo「 Conirclcis cos‖ ng uplo Rs2 5 M‖‖on)

(WCbdtC N I T)

0(N。リ

‐:Name of work:‐

``MISCELLANEOuS ELECTRiC WORK AT FiLTER PLANT,CHARO"

‐:Name of OfFice:‐

CharO Pump House&Filter Planし Tehsil■41iIPur SakrO′ Gharo′

DistL Thatta
Resrde″

`Englreeら
Co,tac` #033■ 2249イ 53



V
' Draft gidd ng DoEument for works up to 2.5 [,1

InstructionS 10 Bidders/Procurillg Agencies

Ceneral RuleS and Directions ior the CuldanCe oF Contractors.

ms sc(ぅ●On of ule bidding docmcnts shOuid providc the lnfon■ aton neccsstt for

biddcrs:o prcpare rcsponsive bids,in accordance with the reqllirements ofぬ
e Procunllg

Agcncy ll shOuld also givc lllfolШ ation on bid Sublnlssion,openhg and cvaluatlon,and
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V

oraft g ddine Documentfor Works up to 2.5 M

allow.d for cerrying out the work, or which contain any other condilions, will be liable to
rejcct.ion. No printed form of tender drall include a tend$ for Ioore thEl onc work, but if
coflhactor wish ro tcDder for two or more wolks, thoy shsll submit a separate tcDder for
eacb-

The eavelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
worlc

6. All works shall be measu.red by standard instruments.acaording to the nrles.

1. Biddeis shall provide evidence of their eligibility a.5 and when requested by the
Procu'ing Agency.

E. Ary bid reieived by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids
shall be rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

g.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will det€rmine

whether tle bidder fuIfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

tender notice such as rcgistration with ta.\ authorities, registation with PEC (where

applicab.tc), turnover statement, cxperieace stateE€nt, and any other condition-

mintioned ia the NIT and biddiag doctlnent. If the biddei'does. uot fultrll ary of
these r;onditions, it shall not be eva.luated further.

10. Bid without bid securiry of required amor:nt arld prescribed form shall be rcjected'

11, Bids determined to be substantially responsive shal.l be checked for any arilbmetic

crrols. AritlEetical enors sbdll be rectified on the followiag basis;

(A) Itr case of schedule rates, the aEount of percentage quoted above or below

will be checked and added or subtracted from amouDt of bill of quantities to

arrive the frnal bidcost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy betweon ttre udt rate aDd the

total cost that is obtained by multiplying the tmit rate ard quantity, the uoit rate

. sha.ll prevail and the total cost will be cofiected uo.less in the oPiDion of fie
Agency there is an obvious misplacement ofthe decimal point in the unil rate,

tr which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the uait rate corrected. If
-, there is a discrcpaocy between the total bid arnount and tbe suE of total costs,

the sum of the total costs shall plevail and the total bid amouat shall be
corrected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the

aEount ir words will govem.

Sindh Pubi c Procurement RcalatOo Autho市 , l www DDr61ldh gov ok
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(a).

(b)

(c) Proculing Agency Address

(d). Estimate Cost

(e). Amount of Brd Security

(f). Penod of Bid vatidity

0. Security Deposit
(including Bid Security) :

(S). Venue, Time and Date of
Bid Opening

(h) Deadline for submission of
Bid along with time. l

(i). Time for completion from
From written order commence:

(j). Liquidity damage :

(k)

(t).

Bid issued to Firm :

Deposit Receipt No.& Datei
:

Amount:

BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agency:

Brief Descrlption of Worki MISCELLANEOUS ELECTRIC WORK AT
FILTER PLANT. GHARO.

On ltem rate basts.

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kepl rnafflce of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D). Room No 5. Block "E at. grh Nilile, Kirsaz,
Karachi on llr.f- )4tf at 02.30 pM bv
Procurement CommitGE-t. ffi&SB

1O O"r"

0.5% of Bid Cost oer dav of delav

M/s

Rs.1.000/=

& Filter) Division, KW&SB

Sakro, charo, Distt: Thatta

Authority issuing bidding Document.

ll -o{->otf, 
"t 

z,oo evi.

Gharo (Pumoin
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Ora,t Bidding DocumentforWod$ up to 2.S M

Cooditions ofCotrtract

Chuse - ltcoEmeDcerneut & Completlotr Dates of worlc The conEactor shall Dot
eDrcr upoD or counDEnce any portion or wolk except l.ith the written authority and
instructioaS of the Engineer-in-charge or ofia subordLlate_ir_charge of the wort Faiiing
sucrl authority the conrmctor shall haye no claim to ask foi measurements of or paynea'l
for ',rork-

Tb€ coEtrartor shall proceed with the works with due expeditioo aod without delay and
coaplete the works in the time allowed for carrying out the work Es eltered i[ the tender
shalL be strictly observed by the coDrractor ard shall reckoned Aom the date on which the
order to commence work is given to the contactor. And fixther to ensure good progress
durirg the execution of the wok, contractor sha.ll be bourd, in all in which the tine
allorved for completion of any work exceeds one moutlq to achieve progress oo the
prontte basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated DaEages. The contracror shall pay liquidated damages to tbe
Agency.at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date
is iat er than tbe Intended completion date; t]Ie amount of liqrridated damage paid by the
conbactor to the Agency shal.l oot exceed 10 per ce[t of ttre cootract price. Agency may
dedurt liquidated donages fiom palErents dur to thc co[tsactor. Pa]Eent of Iiquidsred
。́m:ges dOcs not afFcct hc contractor's liabllites

clause-3:Terminatlon oFine Colltract.

(A) . Procuring AgeacyExecutive Engireer may terminate tle contmct if either of fhe
follgwing conditions exits:- 

)

' (i) contmctor causes a breach of any clause ofthe Contdct;
(iD the progress of aay particular poftiotr of the worklis usatisfactory and

notice of10 days has expired; i

(iii) .in the case ofabandoffDent ofthe work owing to the sdrious illness or death
. ofthe contmctor or aly other cause

(iv) coDtractor can a.lso request for tennination of confact if a palment certified
'by the Engineer is not paid to the conkactor within 60 days of the date of
the submission ofthe bill;

The Execurive Engineer/Procuring AgeDcy has power
following courses as may deeru fit:-

to forfeit ttc secunサ depOsit avttablc exccpt condltlons mentloncd

(」)and(iV)ab“q

to fmallze dlc wOrk by measurmg the worlc dOnc by ttc cOntractor

0)
|

lo adopt any of ule

at A

〔iつ
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work, ard at the same rates, as are specified in Lhe tender for the maio work. The
co[tractff hab no dght to claim for compensation by reason of alterdtions or
cunailmeot ofthe work.

(C) Itr c8se the nature of.the work in thc yariation docs not corespond with iterEs in
the Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the conEactor is to Ui: in the foro of new
rates for the rclevant iteEs of worlq Erd if the Engineer_in-charge is satisfied that
the rate quoted is rvithia the rae worked out by him on detailed-rate analysis, and
tren only he shall allow him that mte after approval from higher authority.

(D) TIle tiDe for the completion ofthe work shall bo extended in the proportion that the
additioDal work bear to the original contac[ work.

(E) ir case ofquanrities ofwork execured result the laitial Cotrtract price to be xceeded
by more ttLaa 15%, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quaatities
ca.lsing excess the cost of contract beyond 15% after approval of Superintending
tEglneer.

(t) Repeat Order: Ary cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initia.l cofltract
aEount, shall be subject of another contract 10 be tendered out if the .wori(s are
s€tarable from the original contact.

Claus€- 1.0: Quality Coutrol.

(A) Il'ltstrti-fyi.ug Deftsulj; If at ary tiltrg belore thc sesuriry deposit is refuDded tO the
contractor/duriDg defect liabiliry period uentioned in bid dat4 the Engineer-in-. 
clErge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instuct tbe cootactor to
urcovet and test any part of the works which he coosiders may have I defect due' to use of uEound materials or unskillirl workmanship atrd the contractor has to
carry out a test at his own cost krcspective of work already approved or paid.

(B) Correction of Defects; The conhactor shall be bound foilhwith to rcctify or
, renove and rcconstuct rhe work so specified h whole or in part, as the case may
'' require. The contactor shall correct the notilied defect within the Defects

DraftEilding Doormentfor Works up to 2.5 M

- 
Ctrrection Peliod mentioned iD notice.

(C) UrcorrectedDefects:

. (i) . In the case of any such fai.lue, the EDgineer-in-charge shall give the
coDuaetor at least 14 days notice of his intentio! to use a third party to
correct a defect. He may rectify or rertrove, ard re-execute the work or

' remove and replace the materials or articles complaincd of as the case oay
be at the risk and expense ill all rcspects ofthe contractor.

Sind} Public ?rocurerncnrRcgulatory Aurhoriry



Draft BiJdlnt Oocumenttor works uP to 2.5 M

(iD If 0re Engineer coDsiden that rcctif,Ication'/coEection of a defect is not

essential and it oay be accepted or made use of; it shall be witiin his

disctetio[ to accept the same at such reduced rates as be Itray fix therefore'

Clrule - 11:

1A) InsDectiol of Operations. The Eogineer and his subordinates' shall at all

*ao or in course of execution in pursuance of th€ contract and the coffractor. 
sir"U 

"fora 
every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the riBht ro such

accessi

(B) Dates for ltrspectioD and TestiDg' The Engineer sha'll give rhe contactor

reasonable aorice of the intentioo oithe Eflgiteer-in-charge of his subordinate to

"Jit 
ti. *"tt shall have been eiven to thelontractor' theo he either himself be

pro"* to rcceive orders ar:d Ltructions' or have a respoosible ageBt duly

... accredited in writing Present;r that purpose' orders give! to thE-coutactor's duly

' urii"rir"a aent shili be considered io haue the saoe force ail effect as if they had

beeD given to the cootuactor hillself'

Clause- 12: Era[ritratiotr ofwork before coveriBg uP'

(A)r:3Ti:,*iJ:'"5.*11,::.?H:'""',:.;:*[:':,*:':"f'?:1'"'*J:::l
HT-;:'ilt'"";^;il#;; - *" '"uav 

oi about to be readv for

:-^;;"u* aii dt" ;;e-*i 
't'ult' 

*i't'o'-tt delav' 
'ales-s 

he considqs it

. uDnecessary and advises tu"-rart""ti, accordingly, attend for tbe purpose of

' i-..iJg ' ,"a measuring 
- 

such Part of the works or of examiniag soch

foundations;

(B) If any work is covered up or Placed beyond the reach of Eeasurement without

such notice having been g'"*i tf't 'u*t 
shall be uncovered,,al tbe Cootractor's

.-r.rt.' -a in dJfautt thireoino Paymert or allowarce shall be made for such

work, or for the materials wirh which the same was execulec

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shau be responsible for all.risks of loss of or damage

i" pnl"i""l pr"p"ny or facilities or related serviies at the premises and of personal injury

and death which adse during and in consequence of its perforEaDce of the contact if
il;;;"J;il.0 *r,iG u" work is in prcgress o! become apparent within three

#;ff;; 
""" 

of the certilicate of completiorL f1na1 ol olheTrse' the contractor

trlll"rtl g".i a" same at his own expense, 
-or 

in default the Eogineer may cause the

. ,r-":" U" iuaa good by othcr workrrren, and deduct the exPcDses fioE retention mofley

lying vith the Eogineer'

1, ~  t

・
　
　
　
´
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Draf:Blddlng Document forworlc up to 2.5 M

Clause.14: Measures for prevention of fire atrd safety Eeasures. The coDtractor
shdl Dot set fire to any staoding jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a writtetr
p€,r'roit froE the Executive Etrgineer. When such permit is given, aDd also in all cases

wh€! destoyin& cutting or upfooti.Eg trees, bush-woo4 gass, etc by fLe, the contactor
shall takc oecessary tnc,$urcs to prcvent such fire sprcadi-ug to or othcn+'isc daEaging
sulroulding properfy. Tbe contrastor is responsible for the safery of all its sctivities
inclrdiDg protection ofthe environment on alld off the site. Compensation of all damage

doa: intentionally or unintentionally on or off the site by the coutmctor's labou shaLl be

Paic bY him

Clame'l5:Sub-coutractirg. The cont-actor shall rlo! subconkac tlc whole ofthe works,
exc€?t where otherwisc provided by lhc conu'act. The contractor sbEll not gubcontact

any palt of the works without the prior conseat of the Engineer. Any such consent shall

nor;elieve the contactor from aDy liabiliry or obligation under the conract and he shall

be responsible for the acts, ddaults and ueglects of any subcont'actor, his agents,

serytBts or \ryorkmen as ifthese acts, defaults or Deglects were thosc of the contactor, his
- agerts' servants or worklDen. The provisioos of this contract shall apply to such

subcoutractor or his employces as ifhe or it were employees of the contracto!'

Clarse - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the Preseflt cotrtact, and

which camot bi amicably settled between the parties, , the decision of the

Superhtendi.og Engincer of the circlc/officer/one gradc higher to swardiug autioriry
rhali U" frnat, 

"onctusive 
and biading on 811 partlcs to tbc oontract upon all qucstions

rolntrg to tirc -oetirrg of th. sP.cifications, dEsiSls drawings, and iDsEuctions,

hereiaiefore mentiorled and as to the quality of workmaDship, or materials used on the

worl( or as to any other questions, claim, righ! Dmtter,.or thi-ng wbalsoevq in aay way

arisillg out of, or relating to the contract design, drawings, specifioatio$, estimates,

instnritioos, ordels or ftese conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or the

execution, of failure to execute tle sarne, whether arising, during the progrcss of tbe

wort, or after the comPletion or abandonment tlereof.

Clause -17: Sitc Clearance. Oo comPletio, of the wort. the contractor shall bL

firmished rrith a certificate by the Executiv€ Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in-

clarge) ofsuch completiorl but neither such c tificate shall be given nor shall the work

be cirnsidered to be comPlere until the cont-actor shall have removed all temPorary

stucturEs ard malerials brought at site either for use or for operation facilities includitrE

cleaa,ng debris a.nd dirt at tlrc site. Ifthe contactor faijs to coBPly with the requircments

of this ilause then Engineer"in-charge, may al the expeDse of the contactor remove and

dispo:e of the satne as he thinl$ fit and shall deduct the amout of all expenses so

iacuned Aom the coDtractorls rctention monoy. The contactor shall have no claim in

repeot of any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually rea.lized by the

sale thereof. .

|‐
´
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‐ oraft aid.iin8 Documentfor Works up to 2.5 N4

Clause -18: FiDaDcial Assistance /Advance Payhent.

" (A) lilobilization advance is rot allowed.

(B) S;ecured AdvaDce against materials brought at site. :

' (i) Sccured Advancc roay bc permitted only agairst imFerishable
- aratcri€#lquafltiti€s €ati€ipai€d to bc carlsr]Eaed,/utilizerloa ttre vork :vittria

. a period of three montbs from the date of issue of secured advance and

defrnitely not for full qualtities of materials for th6 entire worldcontract.

. The sum payable for such materials on site sha.ll not exce€d 15% of the
market price of materiais;

(iD Recovery of Sec'.fed Advalce Paid Io the cont-actor trDder the above
. provisions shall be alfected from the monthiy payme s on actual

. consumption basis, but not later than Period more tharl three months (even

ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land ReYetrue. Any sum due to the Govemmeut

by the c )nractor shall be Iiable for recovery as arrears of Land Revenue-

Clause -20r Refund of Sequrity Deposit/Retention Money' On completion of the

whole of the woCrs (a work should be considered as completo for the purpose of refuld

swed ZaFrAhTed
劇爛ばよ慇騨 ht

KW&SB

Contractor ring AgencY

ofsecuriry deposit to a contactor frora the last date on \ryhich its final measuements are

checked by a iompetent authority, iJ such check is necessary otherwise Aom the last date

of recor{in8 the i-ar m.-s,,'ements), the defects notice period has also passed aad lhe

Engiuee: hL certified that ali defects norificd to thc. conEactor O"f=-!::d^:l,t:
p"i"Ji,."" U""t 

"onected, 
the secuity deposit lodged by a cootractor (il cash or

iecoverrd ia installmeats from his bills) shall be retunded to him affr the expiry of three

mooths iom fte date on which the work is completed fV /

d/, /'

;ri{Flf olvlblot{
Kwa鏃 /

Sindh Publ c ftocu.Emcnt Regulatory Authoriry



\/ plts rENDER

Iiid shall be evaluated on the basis of follou,ing infom.tation are available' with the bid :-

. 1. Bid shall be in sealed Cover.

2. Bid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

3. Name of firm, postal addrcss, Tclephone numbcr, Fax number. e_mail

address must be written.

4. Rate must be quotcd in figurcs and words.

5. NIN and Sales Tax (Wherc applicable).

, 6. Controctor should bc rcgistered rvilh Sindh Revenue Board in terms of
Rule-a6(1)(iii) of Spp Rules, 2010 (amcnded 201,t).

7. R,:levant Experience ofwork (03) Three vears.

8. Trrrnoyer at lcast (03) Thrce ycars.

9. Bid Security of rcquircd amount.

lO.Conditional bid rvill not be considered.

ll.Bid will be cvaluated according to SpI,R 2010 (Amcnded 2013r.

12.Dt barred Contractors bid cannot be accepted.



NAME OF WORK:‐ MI

(B) Description and ratc of Items based (On Item rate basis)

Item
No.

Qty. Description ofitem to be
executed at site

Rate Unit Amount in
Rupees

(in Fieures)
Amount

(in Words)

1 250
Meters

Providing & Laying (Main or
Sub Main) PVC insulated with
size 2-3l.029 Copper conductor
in 3/4" dia PVC Conduir on
surface

Meter

2.

180
Meters

Providing & r-ay;ng llaa;n or
Sub Main) PVC insulared with
size 2.4t.044 (6mm2) Copper
conductor in 3/4" dia PVC
Conduit on surface

Meter

3.

55

Points

Wiring for li8ht or fan points
with 3/029 insulared wire in
20mm (3/4") PVC conduit
recessed in the wall or columns
as required.

Point

4

10Nos

Providing & Fixing of Flood
Light 400Wan (SON-T) havjns
IP-65 Classrfication with 400W
Lamp, Choke, Capacitor,
Igniter & lntemal wrring
complete in all respect at rhe
height upto 40ft. with rhe hetp
of hydroulic CraDe md monuol
Iabour as per sitc requirement
and instruction of Engineer
incharge.

Each

5.

12Nos

Providing & Fixing 125watrs
(HPMV) Lamp @ the heighr as
per site requirement &
instruction of Engineer
incharge.

Each

6.

04Nos

Providing & Fixrng Circurr
Breaker TP S€ring 400-
630Amps. (xS-400CJ) on a
prepared board as required.

Each

7.

12Nos

Providing & Fixing Circuit
Breaker 15, 20, 30,40, 50,60,
75 & l00Amp. TP (XS-l00NS)
on Prepared Board as reouired.

Each

8. 12ヾ os

P/F of Magnetic Contacror FG
65N (1004) as r€quired as per
instruction of Engineer
incharge

Each

9. :,2Nos

Providing & fixing Two way
SP 5Amp. Switch Flush
type.

Each

（
υ ()8Nos

Providrng & fixing Two Pin
5Amp. Plug & Socker. Each

11. :〕2Nos
Providing & fixing Brass
Ceiling Fan 56" (Good
Quality)

Each

t2. 01No
ProYidin6 & fining Brass
Bracket Fan 18" (Cood
Quality)

Each



t /We hereby quoted Rs. (Rupees

REsrdEfi+
GnAio Dlvrsl{rl G,F)

pnly)

executior of above work and
all clauses of SPPR-2o10 and

I / We hereby undertaking accept
comply the Rules of KW&SB.

Signature of Contractor
With name of firm & Seal

Address

Contact +

2

Item
No.

Qty. Description ofit€m to be
executed at site

Ra te Unit Amount in
Rupe€sAmount

(in Figur€s)
AmouI|t

(in Words)

13. 01No

Wiring for Call Bell poinr wirh
3/.029 PVC insulared wrre in
20mm (l/a') pvc conduit
recessed in the wall or €olumns
as required.

Each

14 71Nos

Providjng & Fixing Junction
Box as per following
specification size of Box
8"x6"x4" MS plate size
16SWG thick clamp with Nuts
& bohs cover plate wirh Screw
Painting Two coars of rust
preventiv€ red oxide & Two
coat of ICI Oil Painrs as Per
site requir€ment & insrruction
ofEngineer incharge.

Each

Total: Rs:

- l(w&aB
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VT οF WORKS
(For Conirclcls Cos‖ ng up10 Rs2 5 M‖ ‖on)

(WCbSitC N I.T)

(´
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リ

‐:Nam● ●f work:‐

“REPAIR&MAINTENANCE OF CHLORINATOR PUMPS WASH WATER
PUMP AND RECOVERY PUMPS SIZE 6"X5'&5'X4'AT

F:LTER PLANT,GHARO"

-: [ame of Oftice ]

CharO PumP HOuse&Filter Planし Tehsil Miマ ur sakro′ GharO′
Disは Thatta

ReJdO"`fagraeer.Co"●c`#o●332249,53



V
Draft Eidding Docurn€ntfor Work5 !p io ?-5 Nl

Instructiotrs 10 Bidders/ Procuring Ageocies.

Gen€ral Rules and Directions for the Guldatrce of CoDtractoE.

This sr:ction of the bidding documents should provide the inforoation necessary for

bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordancc with the requiiemeDts oftbe Procuring

Agenc-. It sh;dd also give information on bid submissiorL opening and evaluation, ald

on the.rwatd of contract. 
:

Matterr govemhg the perforrnance of the Contiact or payments uader the Contlact or

matte* affeaing the risks. rights. and obligatio[s of the parties utrder the Conuafi are

included as Conditions of Contrad arld Cantract Dqta'

Tha lhltructiozs to Bidders w\11 noi bi part of the Contact ald v/ill cesse to have effect

once the connact is signed.

1. ,\11 work proposed to be executed by cootact shall be notfied io a forrn of Notice

tnritini;l"oaer'Ofio/Invitation for Bid (IFBI hoisted on website of Authority aDd

Procuring Agency and also in priated media where ever requhed as per rules'

MT orLst state thc description of the work' dates, time a[d place of issuiEg' submissiolr'

ooenins of Uids, completioa time, cost of bidding document a'd bid securify eitber in

lG;t;; o, p.r."nrng" of Estimated Costtsid Cost The interested bidder must have

valid N lN also.

2. (lontent of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Corditions of

iorrou",, Cooouo Data, sPecifications or its reference, Bill of Qualtities contaiEiog

;;;;;i.;;i items with ichedr.:ledlitem rates witil premiurD to be filled in form of

f"r""r:t,rg" aUora U"low or on iten rates to be quoted, ForE ofAgcaoeDt and &awings'

3. Irixed Priee Conkacts: The Bid prices and rates are flxed during currency of

contrad and under Ilo ctcumstance shall arry coDtractor be entitled lo clai\elhanced

mtes fol atrY iteB in this conract

4. 'Ihe Procudng Agency shall have right of rejectiog all or ary of the tenden as Por

provisicIIs oISPP RulE;o1b.

5. (loDditioual OfIer: Any person who submits a tender sball f:11 up the usual

printcd forE stating at what perc;atage above or below 
-orr 

the rato specilied in Bill of

Quantities for items of work'to be cadied out: he is willing to undedake the work and
'iso 

quote the rates for those items which are based on market ratEs OnIy one rate of
such percenage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be ftamed. Tenderq which propose auy

alterrative il the works sPecified in t\e said form of invitation to tender or in the time

, ■・ 1
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BIDDING DATA

(a). Nane of Procuring Agency:

(b). Brief Description of Work:

(c) Procu:ing Agency Address:

(d). Estinrate Cost

(e). Amount of Bid Security :

(0. Period of Bid validity :

0. Security Deposit
(including Bid Security) :

(S). Venue, Time and Date of
Bid Opening :

(h), Deadline for submission of

(D. Time for completion from
Fron written order commence:

(j). Liquidity damage I

REPAIR & MAINTENANCE OF CHLORINATOR
PUMPS. WASH WATER PUMP AND
RECOVERY PUMPS SIZE 6" X 5" & 5" X 4" AT
FILTER PLANT. GHARO.

Gharo Pump House & Filter Plant, Tehsil Mirpur
Sakro. Gharo. Disft: Thatta

On ltem rate basis.

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

1Oo/o

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed wlth
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer
(lP8D). Room N.o.5, Block 'E'at. gth Mite, Kirsaz,
Karachi on /l/ -i .)o/S at 02.30 pN4 by
Procurement Committee-1, KW&SB.

lU . y )otr at2:oopM.

10 Davs

O,0%of Did gost pc「 dav of delav

M/s

Rs 1 000ル

(k)

(|)

Bid ir)sued to Firm

Deposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

Amornt: :

/

朧
GHμR:

Gharo (PumDin &Fi‖ettDlvision,KVV&SB

КLヽ
=3●

Authority issulng bidding Document.
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Conditions of Coptract

Clrruse - l:CommetrcerE€at & Completion Dates of worlc The contractor shall noteDtT upofl or commeDce any portion or work except witn tfre winen-auto.ity alra
ilsructioos. of t}Ie Engineer-in-charge or of in subordirate-in_charge oitbe worlc Failing
such authority the contractor sha.li have no claim to ask for measr-riemenG of or paymeni
for work.

The cootactor shall proceed with the works with due expedition aod without delay aDd
coElplete the works in the tihe allowed for carrying out the work as earered iD the tender
shall be sEictly observed by the contracto. Md shall re..l<oned &ola the Cet. on .rr'hich lho
ordcr to commelce work is given to the contEctor. And fur:ther to eDsure good progress
duriog the execution of the wok, contoactor shall be bound, in all in which the time
allo red for completion of any work exceeds one moDth, to achieve progress on the
prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated DaEages. The conEactor shall pay liquidated damages ro the
Agency.at tlle rate per day stated iD rhe bidding data for each day that thc completion date
is larer than the Interded coEpletion date; the a-uouat of liquidated damage paid by the
cont"ctor to the AgeDcy shall not exceed 10 per ceflt ofthe contract price. Agency may
deduct liquidatcd ds.oagcs froIs paymcnts duc to the contaotor. palEcnr of liquidared
daoagcs does not affect the conracto/s liabilities,

Clause- 3r Terminatio! ofthe Cotrtract.

(A) . Procuring Agency,Executive Engineer may terrninate the contact if either of the
foUowing condirions exit5:-

contractor causes a breach of any clause of ttre Contmcr;
the progress of any panicular portiotr of the work is uosatisfactory and
notice of l0 days has expired;
in the case of abaadorunent of the work owing to the serious illness or dearh

(i)

01)

Oii)

of the contrdctor or any other cause.
(iv) contactor can also request for termination of contract ifa paFtent ceflifisd

.by the Engineer is not paid to the contactor within 60 days of the date of
thq rubori5riot] of Utc bjll,

(B) The Executive Engileer,4rocuring Ageacy has power
following courses as may deem lit;-

(i) 10 fOrfeit tllc securlり dcpOSi ava」 ablc except cOnduons mcntioned at A

(li)arld←⇒ab出α

to firalize the work by measuring tl.re work done by the conU-dctor.

|

to adopt any oF thc

Sirdh Pstlic Prccureneni Regrjarory Autloriry



V Draft Bidding Oocument forヽVork`up t0 2 5 111

(C) In the eyent of any of the above coxrses being adopted by the Executive

, Enginee/Procudng Agency, the contractor shall have:-

(i) no clai.E to comperuation for ary loss surtained by hir]r by ressotr of his
haviag pulchased o! procured any Eatetials, or enterad into any

. engageEents, or made any advances on accourt of, or with a view to the
execution ofthe work or the perfomrance ofthe contact,

(ii) however, the contractor can claim for ttre work done at site duly certified by
. the executive engineer ia writing regarding the perforrnance of such wolk

. a.qd has no! been paid-
' Pfocufing Ageacy/Eflgheer Eay invile tresh bids for remaining work.

Clause 4: PossessioD of thc site atrd claims for compeEatiou for delay. The Eogioeer
shal give possession of all parB of th€ site to the contractor. If possession of site is not

. give: by tbe date stated in the contact datA no compelsation shall be allowed for a.uy

dcla'r caused in starting of the work on account of any acquisitio! ofla[d, wate! standing
in borrow pitV compartments or in according sanction to estiBates. In such case, either

date of coDmencement will be chatrged or period of completion is to be exteflded

acco cdingJy.

Clause -5: Erteusio! ofllrtetrded ComPletioE Date. The Procuring Agency either at its
own initiativcs bcfore thc datc of co4plction or oD desirc gf the ooErador may cxteqd
th€ furtc[ded coBpletioE date, if an eveEt (which hhders the executioa of cootract) occurs

or a variatiou order is issued which mates it impossible to comPlete the work by the

intended comp.letion date for such period as he may thiok necessary or proper. The

decision of the Executive Engineq in this Eattfi shall be final; where time has been

exter.ded under this or arly other clause of this agreement, the date for completion of lhe

work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggrogate of ali
such orders, made under this agreement.
Whcn tiroc has becn extended as aforesaid it shall conti.Eue to be the esseDce of the

contict aad all clauses of the contact shall continue to be operative dudtrg the extended

peno」

Clause -6: Specilications. The contmctor shall execute the whole and eYery part of the
' work in the most substaBtial and work-manJike maffIer and both as regards materials

gIrd all oth€r matters in shict accordance with tl.re specificatiorls lodged iD the offlce of
the E:(ecutiy; EngiDeer snd initialed by the parties, t}le said specification being a part of
the ccritact. The contactor shall also conlirE exactly, fully and faith.flrlly to tho dQsigns,

drawiog, and irutructions in writing relating to the work sigDed by the Engineer-ia-charge

and lcdge in his offlce alld to which the coEtactor shall be entitled to have accass at such

ofiice or on the site of work for the purpose of inspeaion during office hours and the
contzctor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be

made copies of the specifiqations, and of all such desiSns, drawings, and instructio$ as

alores aid.
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Dral BI

Cla use - 7: PayDeuts.

(A) ItrterirE/Running Bi.ll. A bill shall be subrDitted by rhe conEacto. as Aequently as. tbc progress of thc work rEay justify fo! all work executcd ErId not includcd iD any
prcvious bill at least once in a month and the Engioeer-in-charge sha.ll take or, . cause to be taken the rcquisite Eteasurcnents for the purpose of having the salne. verifed and the clai.rq as for as admissible, adjrsted, ifpossible before the expiry
of ten days from the presentation ofthe bill, at any time depute a subordinalE to
measue up the said work in the preseDce of the co[tactor or his authorized agent,
*hose countersignatuIe to L\e measureEeat list will be sulficietrt to warraot and
the EnAineer-in-charge rnay plepare a bill &oE such Ust which sball be biDdi on
the contr-acto! in all lespects.

The Epgineer lProcuring Agency shall pass/cefliry tle amount to be paid to the
contactor, which he cousiders due and payable in respect thereof, subject to
ddduction of security deposit, advance payment if any Eade to hi.D a.Dd taxes-

All such intermediate payment shall be regarded as pa).rnents by way of advance

. agaiDst the final payment only and not as payments for work actually done and

compieted, aad shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
fiDal bi.ll aDd rectilicatio! of defects and unsatisfactory items of works poilted out
to him during defect liability period.

(B) The FiEal Bill. A bill sha]l be submitted by the contractor within one moEth ofthe
date fxed for the completioo of the work otherwise EDgineer-in-charge's

certificate of the measueme[ts arld of the total amount Payable for the works shal]

be final and binding on all Parties.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the items of work are not accePted as so

coEpiete4 the Engineer-in-charge may make palT nent oII accolrt of such iteEs at such

leducad rates as he may coEsider reasonable in the prepaiatioD of final or on ruD.Djng

account bills with reasoff recorded in writing. :
Clause - 9: Issuatrce ofVaristion aEd Repeat Orders.

(A) Agsncy may iosug a Yariatign Ordor for proouromort of wolkr, physioal sErviocs

from the origiaal cotrtactor to cover any increase or decrcase in qualtities.
including the intoduction of new work items that are either due to chruge of
plans, design or aligment to su.it actual field conditiors, within the general scope
and physical boundaries ofthe cofltJact.

(B) Contactor shall not perfotll a variatio[ urtil the Procurin! Agcncy has authorized
the yariation in v'riting subject to the limit not exceeding the conu'act cosr by of
ISyo on the same conditions in all rcspects on which he ageed to do then in the
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work, aod at the same rates, as 8re specified i! the tender for the xoain wo.k. Theconfactor hals no dght to claim for compensation by reason of ajtemdoos or
curtail-meot of the work.

(c) rE case trc narue of rhe work in the variation docs not correspond with ireras .in
thc Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the conracror is to b6 in rhe form of new
rates for the rcleva-ot items of wodq and if the Elgineer_in_charge is satisfied that
the rate quoted is witJria the rate worked out by him on detailed;E allaiysis, and
then or:Jy he s}all allow him rhat mte afler approval from higher arnhority.

@) The time for the coDpletioE of the work shaU be extcoded in rhe proponion drat tlre
additional work bear to the original contact work.

@) 
. I. case of quantities of work executed result the I_nitial Contract price to be xceeded
by Tore 

than lsyo, and then Engineer can adjust the mtes for those quantities
carsing excess the cost of colltact beyond, 15yo after approval of Superintending
E0gueer.

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the l5%o of initial contract
arDount, shail be subject of anotler conract to be fendered out if the worl(s are
seFarable from the original contact.

Clau!e..t0: Quality CoBtrol.

Ideltifyitrg Defects: If at aIIy tiee before the security deposit is rciuded to the
cortractor/duriDg defect iiability period meutioned in bid dat4 the Eugineer-in-
clarge or his subordilate-in-cbarge of the wo* may instuct tbe coftractor to
urcover aad test any part of the works which he considers may have I defect due
to use of uElouod materials or unskillful worknanship and the confactor has to
carry out a test at his own cost ilespective ofwork already approved or paid. 

.

Correctio.u of Defects: The contactor shall be bound foilhwith to rcctify or
rertrove and reconsfuct the work so specified in whole or in part, as the case may
re{pte. The contactor sha.ll corlect the notified defect w.ithin the Defects
Ccrrection Period mentioned io notice.

UDcorrected Defects:

(i) . In the case of any such failue, the Eagineer-ia-charge shall giye the
contraator at least t4 days notice of his intention to use a third party to

. corect a defect. He may rectify or rernovc, and re-execute the work or' ' rerDove and replace the materials or Erticles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expense in a.ll respects of Lhe conl.ractor.

Sindh Public l,rocurcrncnr R.gularorT A urho.jry
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Dr.ft elddlnt Documentfor worts uP to 2 5 M

(ii) If the Engineer considen that rccti{icatiodcon'ection of a defect is not

essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his

discretion to accept t}Ie sanle at such rcduced rates as he may fix therefore.

. Claure - 11:

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Engiaeer and his subordinates, shall at all' . reasonable times have access to the site for suPervision and iDsPection of wori(s

under or in course of executiotr in pursuance of the contract and the cootactor

sholl afford every facitity for and every assistance in obtaiaing the right to such

ACCCSST

(B) Dates for LosPecriotr and TestiDg' The Engineer -shatl 
give the couEaclor

reasonable ndtiie of the inteatioo of the Engiaeer-in-charye o! his subordinate to

. ,i"i ,i" *.t shall have been given to the contraotor' then he either hiEself be

pi"r"oi to receive orders a.od ilstuctioEs, or have a rcsPoDsible agetrt du'iy

. . . '*i*a,J ir, *iting Present for thst purpose' orders g'iven to the-cotrtractor's duly

*,n"J"a "g"t 
tfrilibe considered io have the same force an effect as ifthey had

been giYen to the codractor himself'

CIaur.e - 12: Examinatiou ofwork before coveri[g up'

JA.|NoD6ltofthcworksshellbcoovclcduPorputoutofvicw/beyondtheleach1A, ;-,li#;il;J;;oi tot t"tt tt'- fi"" 
-aavs 

to thc Engine"r whcDevcr s'v such

;;; A;;-k or foundatiors is or are ready or about to be ready for

!**ioution and thj Engineer shall, without delay' unles-s he considers 'it

. unn€cessarv and advises the oont'ado; accordingly' attend fnr the purpose of

";-;;;'and- 
,e""uri"g such part of the works or of examining such

. foundationsi

rB\ If atrv work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of EeasurerDeflt without\u) 
ilJ'i"ua. nurirg been giverl the same shall be uncovercd ar the dontractor's

".r*t., 
,,a, difault thireolno payment or allowance shall be made for such

*irk, oi fot the muterials with which the sarne was executed'

Clsuse-13:.Risks.Thecontactorshallberesponsibleforallrisksoflossofordamage
tlo-i[isica prop"rty or facilities or related serviies at the Premises and ofperconal iljury

;;i?;-ff;t';t. a*ire -a i.n consequence of its perforEance of the contract' if
;;;;;";'i.;;ed while- the work is in progress oI become aPParcnt v/ittrin tkee

,J",t, #O. Srart of the cenilicate of corqPletio+ final o1 oth€rwise' the cortractor

rn"U ir"ta gooi tlr. .uro" at his own exPense, or in default tlre Engineer may cause the

,r-a ,,o Ua i"aa good by other workEen, and deduct tire exPeoses AoE retention money

lying 'vith the Engineer.
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ClrLuse.l4: Measures for preveution of fire aud safety measures. The cont-actor
shall Bot set fire to aay stalding jlmgle, ftees, bush-wood or grass without a writteD
periit froE the Executive Engineer. Whefl such permit is given, and a.lso in a.ll cases
wh,n deshoying, cuttiDg or uprootiDg trees, bush-woo4 gass, etc by f1le, the co ractor
Shail t8kc trcccssary Eteasules to prevcnt Buch Iira sprcadilg to or otbcrwisa da.@aghg
surl ourding properfy. The cortactor is responsible fo. the safety of all its activities
including protection ofthe environment on atrd offthe site. CoEpensation of all damage
done intentionally or unintentiomuy on or off the site by the contractor's labour shal.l be

pairl by h.im.

Clause.i5:Sub-coutractirg. The contractor shall rot subcontact the wholc ofthe worlis,
cxcopt whelc othe.rwise provided by the coat-act. The conkactor shall not subconEact
aDy part of the works without the prior consent of the Eagileer. A.oy such colsent shall
not Flieve the contractor from any i.iability or obligation under the cont-act and he shdl
be :tsponsible for thE acts, defaults and neglects of aoy subcont-actor, his agents,

- servmb or workmen as ifthese acts, defrr:Jts or oeglects were those of the cootractor, his- agcrts' servants or workmen. The provisioas o1 this cootr-act shall apply to such

sub.oaEacto! o! his employces as ifhe or it were employees ofthe co ractor.

Clarrse - 16: Disputes. AII disputes arising il connection witlt the prcsent conhact, and

which cannot be amicably settled between the parties, , the decision of the
. Suporintending EDginecr of the circle,/offrcer/one grade higher to awarding suthorify
sball bc fiaal, conclusive and binding on all partlcs to tbc contact upon al.l qucstions
lclatllg to the acaning of the spccifications, dasigns drawin$, and iDslructiolE,
herejnbefore mentio[ed and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used on t]le

wo or as to any other questions, ciaim, rig!! matter,,or thing wbatsoevq in any way

arisilg out of, or relating to the cootact design, drawings, specifications, estimates,

instsuctions, orders or tlese conditions or otherwise conceming the worls, or the

executiorq of failur€ to execute tlle same, whethfi arising, during the ProFess of tbe

work, or after the completion or abandonment ihereof.

Claure -17: Site Clearance. On coEpletiotr of the wo*, the conuactor shall bL

fumished },ith a cerlificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinaffer called the Engineer in-
charge) of such completio4 but neither such certificate shall be giveo nor shall the work
be ccnsidered to be complete until the.contractor shall have removed all temporary

structues and materials brought at site eitler for use or for operation facilities includinE
cleaDjng debris and dift at the site. If the cortsactor fails to comply I ith the rcqutements
of thir; clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the co[tactor remove and

dispose of the same €s he thinks fit ard sha.ll deduct tle amormt of all expenses so

iacuned fiom the contmctorls retention monoy, The contactor shall have no claim in
respec t of any surplus llaterial5 as aforesai d except for any sum actually lgalized by the
sale tt ercof.

SindhPt,blic Procur€m.nt R.gularory Arthority I ww.pprasindh.sov.pk ロ
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Clause -18: Finaucial AssistaDce /Advance PayEeDt.

(A) lvlobilizatior advance is rot allowed.

(B)liecuredAdvanceagaiEtmaterialsbroughtatsite.
(D Secured Advance may be pcrmitted only ag8inst iElpcrishable- - am#s/quaatities af,ti€+)al€d to b€ €ens!&ed,/uriLized o!. ili r.lork ]ldlhiu

a period of tlree months &om the date of issue of secued advance and
defidtely not for full quantides of materials for the entire work/cort'act.
The sum payable for such materials on site sha.ll not exceed '15% of the
markqt priac af Inatcrials;

. (iD Recovery of Secued Advaflce paid to the contrzctor urrder tbe abovi
prcvisioDs shall be affected from tbe monttrly paymeDts on actl-ral

consumption basis, but not iater than Period more tharl tfuee moatls (even

if unutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Reveoub. Ar:y sum due to the GovemmeDt

by the c )ntractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/RetentioD Money' On completion of the

wholc of the work (a work should be considered as comPlete for the purpose of refund

of secuity deposit to a cooh'actor from the last date orl w-hich its final Ine:lsurements are

checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary othenvise &om the last date

of recorCing the final mcasuremens), the defects notice period has also passed aod the

Engiuce: bL ccftified that all defects notilied to the conts-actor before the end of this
peiod have bee[ coEecte4 t]le security deposit lodged by a cortractor (in cash or

iecovend in installments from his bills)shall b€ refunded to him aryr,,the expiry ofthree'

months iom the date on which the work is completed. / /'/
l//lr!

,ffsft1ifffitbffi
h.ro DrvBlon (pAF)

ハ
ト

Colltractor Execut*E Agency
り1■ じ:

KwasB
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13id shali bc evaluated On thc basis Of fO‖
O、ving illfornlatiOn arc availablc

with the bid:_

1. I〕 id sha‖ be in sealed cOver.

2. tiid shall be properly signcd by the Contractor with Stamp.

3, Name of firm, postal addrcss, Telephone numbcr, Fax number, e_mail
a ddress must be written.

4. Rate must be quotcd in figurcs and words.

5. NTN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6. Contractor should be registerctl u,ith Sindh Revcnuc Board in terms of
Rule-a6(l)(iii) of Spp Rulcs, 2010 (amendcd 2014).

7. Relevant Experience ofwork (03) Thrce years.

8. Turnovcr at least (03) Thrcc ycars.

9. Bid Security ofrcquircd amount.

l0.Conditional bid u,ill not be considered.

ll.Bid will be cvaluatcd according ro SI,PR 20I0 (Amcnded 2013).

l
I2.Debarred Contractors bid cannot be accepted.



NAIIE OF WORIC:‐

PLANT. GIIARO.

(B) Description atrd rate ofltems based (On Item rate basis)

Item
No.

Qt` Descriptioa ofitem to be
executed at site

Rate Unit Amount in
Rupees

(in Fisures) (in Words)
1

13Nos
Dおmanding ofall Centnftgal Ⅲmp
6''x5''.5''x4"at Filter Plant Charo Each

2
13NDs

ManuFacturing Of Bronze Brass
lmpener size 12''dia For Centrifugal

Pumps at Filter Plart charO
Each

Each

3

13Nos

ン亀  S Steel Pump shafl size l'‐ 5

1egh 6'2'' dia lnaking ttea“
10Nos C。 1lar O'_7'' lc cutting

machullng cte complele

4
13N()s

Mfg. of Gun Metal Neck rirg size
O.D.=14", LD.=13", Length l" of
Centrifi,sal Pump

Each

5
13N()s

M■ Of Cun Melal Stud with nuts

●ze Length O'‐ 6" %" dia of
CentringaI Pump

Each

6
13N()s

Providing coupling Pair set with
rubber busles best qualitv. Each

7
13N()s

Providing Bearing Cover Plate
set. Each

8 13N(s
Providing Gland Cover Best
quahry. Each

9 26Nos
Providin8 Bearing No 6306(Made

i SKF) Each

10 26N(,s
Providing Bearing No 6309(Made

in SKF) Each

01N,)

Providing OF EIcctric MOtor 3‐ Ph●e
4007440Volls 50Cyles w"h best qua‖

"insulaied copper■ lre of required gal ge

i′c teslng 。■ 10■ d with salsfacto●
resu!tuplo one week.s time Opening and

ren[ting and repairing the b01ts if
necesぃ O excluding the cost Of wom
oul material

(4 Poles(1450)FI BHP 300

Each

12 80Rft

Proliding c-L Pipcs & Speciats i/c
fixing & fitling cooplete wirh & i/c the
.oit of outrnrg lrlnch upto zr4 dccp
refillin& watenng ramming & disposal
of suQlus earth withrn on chain &
panling Two coats of bitumcn painr to
pipes & speciah aft.r clearing &
hessian cloth soaked in me(phatt
composition wmpped tighrly round
pipes & esting 10 a pressurc head of
200feet & handlin&
(x).6" dia. c.L PiDe

М

13 80RI

Providing c.L ripes A SpccaX rlc
fixing & fittin8 compler with & /c $e
cost of cutrinS rrench upro 22,, deep
refilhng, watenng mmming & disposal
of surplus erih within on chain &
painting Two coah of birumen pai to
pip€s & specials after cleaniDg &
he$im cloth soated in maphatr
composition'wrapped righrly round
pip.s & 0esling to a pressurc head of
2oofe.et & handlinB.

Rft

●
　

　

　

　

一

一



Description ofit€m to be

executed at sile

Made M

i.S. Nuts & Bolts (Full

l

e.oUUo t"ting sheet thickness

5mm quali
Providing Glain Doree (Sikka)

Best quali

Providing Foot Valve(0‐ 6'')

Brass.

IransDortation Char8es loading
& unJoading from Charo to

Karachi workshop and Back
room Karachi.

Providing
Made Mu Imported Brass.

Rc assembling of an ccntdfugal

Pump 6x5, 5x4 at Filter Plant,

Cllaro

(Rupees

Foot Valve(05'')

Total:

―
EIJar栞 8霞R

@H&Er1 11i*tiisBt (p.F)

ヽ

ヤ

II e herebY quoed Rs.

pn,)

execution of aboYe work and I / We hereby undertaking accept

all chuses of SPI'R-2o10 and comply the Rules ofKw&sB'

、淵1朧¶£器震埋J

Collt漬 #

КttδSII

ヽ ′

Item
No

Qけ Rate Unit Amoutrt in
RupeesAmouEt

fin Fipures) (in Words)

14 50Kgs Kg

Kg
15 401Cgs

´
０ 30Kgs Kg

17 06Nos
Each

18 07Nos
Each

19
０２

Ｔｒｉｐ

Trip

20 13Nos
Each


